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Dear GCC Family Members,

October is the beginning of  the Fall Season in the “North” region of  the United States of  
America. My first thought is “wow time flies; it’s been 1 year since I arrived at Greensburg 
Country Club to try and build a Club of  member participating in events whether it was Club 
Golf  event, members F&B experiences with wine dinners, a Christmas party, etcetera. My 
TEAM promises that you and your guests would have a fantastic tournament experience and 
finish them up with great F&B delights, this did happen, so I thank all that helped 
throughout the year of  uncertainties. It is important to remember that the camaraderie one shares 
with friends while participation in these events are key. So please plan on helping the Club by 
participating in your Club events. Of  course it’s starting to get cold, break out the sweaters (with 
GCC logo).  The pool finally closed this past weekend; allowing the members to enjoy an extra 
month of  getting the necessary sun rays for vitamin intakes before winter.

The membership renewal letters were sent out last month for the upcoming 2021 season. I thank 
the members who have early renewed to take advantage of  the discounted rate and providing 
feedback with the surveys. Also, I thank the commitment of  the capital contributions that will 
start coming in to start the projects we want to do around the club, golf  course, pool and main 
clubhouse. 

Our plates are full with our Covid-19 and CDC restrictions still in place. Indoor capacities has 
increased to 50% to accommodate dinner parties or small gatherings of  25. The restriction did 
not lift the current special events held indoors. So the Chef  and the F&B Department are 
planning “CATERING TO GO”, if  you have a special event planned - call Debbie for details and 
we will put together a great meal. With said, we’re also hoping that the Food and Beverage 
service will once again help in the slower months ahead (Christmas parties, weddings, etcetera) 
with bringing in necessary revenues. Please look at the hours of  operation for the month of  
October. I’m trying to adjust on a month to month basis the hours of  operation- depending on 
the volume and the Governments restrictions still in place. This is still causing many folks to 
hesitant to come back out and enjoy a meal at the club. If  you do visit the club please wear your 
mask while entering the inside the clubhouse. We are Self-Certified with the State of  
Pennsylvania effective 21 September 2020 and are here to serve you.

I’m looking forward to planning events for the 2021 season, I will be calling on members who I 
feel will help in the planning stages, participating and promoting member events both on the Golf  
course, inside the Clubhouse, Grille Room and Pool. Most important goal of  “Where Families 
Come to Play,” I will have Kristie working on increasing the membership base by providing 
information to share with members to invite potential guests to join. Members recruit members. 

See you around the Club,

Jay M Wallace, GM



Early renewal letters and applications were mailed September. If  you do not receive your early 
renewal application by September 30th, please call the office.  We will send you out 
another application via postal mail or email. To take advantage of  the early renewal pricing, 
members must either pay in full or go on the payment plan by November 30th. There are 
additional incentives for paying in full by November 30th that you do not receive on the payment 
plan.  The incentives are referenced in the renewal letters. If  you have any questions, please do 
not hesitate to call the office at (724) 837-1810 and ask for Kristie Killen or Jason Hopkinson.

Membership Early Renewals

New Hours for Kitchen and Dining Room:

Please review our hours of  operation for updated hours in all our departments. 
Due to Covid-19 and to ensure a beneficial approach to our indoor dining operations hours have 
changed. The Upstairs Dining room will be CLOSED Monday - Wednesday all day. Thurs-
day-Saturday the upstairs dining room will be CLOSED for lunch. The Grille Room will remain 
open for indoor dining during lunch hours Tuesday-Saturday. Please wear a mask inside the Club 
House. To-Go orders will still be available from the Dining Menu Tuesday-Saturdays.

From the Membership Corner

October through December New Member Referral Contest!! Each new 
member referral gets you and entry into a monthly drawing for a prize. 
Your referrals are of  the utmost importance. Refer a new member, and 
receive a $250 Food & Beverage credit, up to $1000 on your account, in 
addition to your entry into the contest!  Jay and I would like to thank Mr. 
Bill Hawse for his continued efforts and support with our New Member 

  @greensburgcountry     @ greensburgcountryclub

Committee. We love having members to help us help the club attract new members. We are 
currently looking for a few other member volunteers to facilitate new members. Please contact me 
to be added to our New Member Committee.

Our New Membership rate structure is as follows. After a $1000 Initiation Fee, new members 
then receive 35% off  their dues year one, 25% off  dues year two, then 15% off  dues year three. So 
a new member will enjoy unprecedented saving for three years until the year 2024! (Only applies 
to new Golf  and Founders Memberships) 

Please contact Kristie Killen, Director of  Membership & Sales for details or questions 
724-837-1810 or kkillen@greensburgcc.com. 

Remember to follow us on Facebook and Instagram for the latest news on what is happening in 
the Club. 



Practice Range Care
We are happy to see so many members working on improving their golf games this season! 
Unfortunately, the results of your hard work are evident in the condition of the practice tee. We are 
continually sanding and seeding to repair the damage, but need your help in caring for the practice 
facility. 
Pictures below show the correct and incorrect way to practice.  

Correct
This person hit a shot, then placed the next ball 
on the back end of the existing divot, creating lines 
of continuous divots.
Space between lines allows grass to grow in from 
both sides and recover quickly with proper sanding 
and seeding from the maintenance staff.

Incorrect
This person set a ball on a clean area of grass 
for each shot. This routine leaves space between 
each divot and uses much more of the hitting area 
during a practice session. Healing time is effectively
greater due to the usage of a larger area of turf. 

We ask that you make an effort to employ the “correct” method while using the practice tee. Thank you 
for your assistance in keeping our facilities in great condition!



From the Golf  Shop

Greensburg Country Club 
Old Pal Tournament Results

Columbus Day/Chili Scramble – Saturday, October 10
• This will be an 11:00 am shotgun start
• Format: 4-Person Scramble
• Special hole prizes throughout the round
• Players may make their own group
• Food served on the golf  course
• Please check your email for additional details

Flight One

1st – 96 
Rich Finoli/Bill Coleman

2nd (tie) – 98
Mike Robb/Pat Bryan

Larry Conley/Chuck Matone

4th (tie) – 100
Dan Mager/Walt Sakowicz

Rob Klingensmith/Matt Miller

Best Ball – 30
Larry Conley/Chuck Matone

Scramble – 31
Arnie Cutrell/Arnie Cutrell Jr.

Alternate Shot – 32
Rich Finoli/Bill Coleman

Flight Two
1st – 99 

David Trueman/Bob Zagar

2nd - 101
Smokey Burdin/Phil DeCarlo

3rd – 104 
Jeremy Frisko/Nelson Mayer

4th - 105
Bill Kozakiewicz/Gib Vucinich

5th – 106 
Tom Kohut/Paul Nickoloff

Best Ball – 28 
Jeremy Frisko/Nelson Mayer
Smokey Burdin/Phil DeCarlo

Scramble – 34 
Gary Agate/Jack Miller

Orland Bethel/Rob Hammond
David Trueman/Bob Zagar

Alternate Shot – 34
Tom Kohut/Paul Nickoloff



Every Thursday in October the Dining Room will feature a Seasonal Menu. Dine in 
only - watch your emails for more details

Oct. 10  - Columbus Day Tournament 
Oct. 10 - Wine Dinner *Full* Waiting list available please call the office
Oct. 16 - Date Night with Kids Pumpkin Painting 6-8pm
Oct. 24 - Spooky Bingo 6-7:30pm
Oct. 31 - Halloween - The Club will be handing out goodie bags for kids from 6-8pm 

Mark your Calendars

Fall weather is here. The golf  course will be open Tuesday through Sunday 
when the weather is dry and the temperature is above 40 degrees. The course will be 
closed on Mondays except in the case of  exceptionally good weather. Please call the 
golf  shop or office if  you have any doubt as to the course conditions.

Every Thursday In October the 
Dinning Room will have a Seasonal Feature 

Menu. 

Check your Emails for the menu details!

Date Night
Oct. 16

6pm-8pm

Parents, enjoy dinner without the 
kids. Come to the Club for dinner 

and bring the Kids out for Pumpkin 
painting activity. $20 per child - 

includes kids chicken fingers and fries 
dinner and pumpkin painting



Live! Casino Proud to be a Corporate Member at GCC  
  
Live! Casino is proud to be a corporate member and partner of  Greensburg Country Club. The 
world-class gaming, dining, and entertainment destination will be opening before the end of  2020 
at the popular Westmoreland Mall in Hempfield Township.   
 
Live! Casino is a 100,000-square-foot facility featuring 24/7/365 gaming at 750 slots and 
approximately 30 live-action table games plus a FanDuel Sportsbook. Guests will enjoy 
nationally recognized restaurants and live entertainment venues, including Sports & Social Steel 
City, a one-of-a-kind sports restaurant, gaming venue and social lounge that offers guests the 
ultimate sports fan experience.  
  
SPECIAL OFFER FOR GREENSBURG COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS  
Be the first to know details about the newest entertainment destination coming to southwest 
Pennsylvania! Join our e-mail list, and receive a special offer exclusively for members of  
Greensburg County Club when Live! opens.      
 
(Visit: https://livecasinorewards.com/?lobbyToken=AA8kaD&source=GCC) 
   
Learn more about this coming attraction by visiting https://pittsburgh.livecasinohotel.com/ 

Spooky Bingo 
Oct. 24 

6pm-7:30pm

Oct. 31
Happy Halloween

GCC will have 
Treat Bags for kids 

6pm-8pm

GAMBLING PROBLEM? CALL 1-800-GAMBLER



P.O. Box 964
Greensburg, PA 15601
Phone: 724-837-1810
Fax: 734-837-1811
www.greensburgcc.com

Your family at the Greensburg Country Club would like to extend Birthday Wishes to all our members 
who celebrate a birthday this month! In honor of  your birthday, we invite you to come in and celebrate 
with us. Simply make a reservation during your birthday month and present the birthday coupon you 
received in the mail! We hope to be able to celebrate your birthday at the Club. If  we have missed your 
birthday, please let us know so we can update our database. 
For reservation please call (724) -837-1810.

October Hours: 

Golf  Shop Retail: 724-837-3230
Monday - CLOSED
Tuesday-Sunday: 8:00am - 6:00pm

Golf  Course
Monday - Noon - Dusk
Tuesday-Friday: 8:00am - Dusk
Saturday-Sunday: 7:30am - Dusk

Club Office: 724-837-1810
Monday - CLOSED
Tuesday-Friday: 9:00am - 4:00pm
Saturday-Sunday: 9:00am - 2:00pm

Kitchen:
Monday: CLOSED
Tuesday: 11:00am - 6:00pm
Wednesday: 11:00am - 5:00pm
Thursday: 11:00am - 8:00pm
Friday: 11:00am - 9:00pm
Saturday: 8:00am - 8:00pm
Sunday: 8:00am - 5:00pm

Dining Room & Lounge:
Monday: CLOSED
Tuesday: CLOSED
Wednesday: CLOSED
Thursday: 4:00pm - 8:00pm
Friday: 4:00pm - 9:00pm
Saturday: 4:00pm - 8:00pm
Sunday: 10:00am - 2:00pm

Grille Room:
Monday: CLOSED
Tuesday: 11:00am - 6:00pm
Wednesday: 11:00am - 5:00pm
Thursday: 11:00am - 8:00pm
Friday: 11:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday: 8:00am - 5:00pm
Sunday: 8:00am - 5:00pm

Cabana/Pool:
CLOSED

*All Hours are Subject to Change due to current conditions


